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Val�d�ty of SenseWear Armband �n assess�ng the energy expend�ture at d�fferent exerc�se
�ntens�t�es dur�ng menstrual cycle

Menstrual döngüde farklı düzeyde enerj� harcamasının değerlend�r�lmes�nde Sensewear
Armband’ın geçerl�l�ğ�

Fatma Yılmaz , Mehmet Goren Kose , Ayse K�n İsler , Tah�r Hazır 
Movement and Tra�n�ng Sc�ences D�v�s�on, Exerc�se and Sport Sc�ences Department, Faculty of Sport Sc�ences, Hacettepe Un�vers�ty Ankara, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Object�ve: The purpose of this study was to determine the validity of the SenseWear Armband (SWA) in assessing the energy expenditure at different
exercise intensities during midfollicular and luteal phases of the menstrual cycle.
Mater�al and Methods: Twenty volunteer women athletes (age: 20.6±1.6 yrs, height: 168.3±7.3 cm; menstrual cycle: 28.8±2.1 days) with regular
menstrual cycle participated in the study. Participants performed treadmill running exercise for 10 min at 35% and 75% of their VO2max in their midfol‐
licular (days 7-9) and luteal phases (days 21-23). Phases of the menstrual cycle were confirmed by hormone analysis. Energy expenditure during the
running exercise was assessed simultaneously by the indirect calorimetric method, and the SWA. Multi-way ANOVA was used for the effect of met‐
hod (2) x phase (2) x intensity (2) on energy expenditure. In addition, the Pearson correlation coefficient was determined between the variables.
Results: Estradiol and progesterone levels measured in the midfollicular phase were significantly higher than in luteal phase (p<0.05). Energy expendi‐
ture at 75% intensity was significantly higher than energy expenditure at 35% intensity (p<0.05). No significant method (p>0.05) and phase (p>0.05)
effect was found in energy expenditure. There was no significant method x phase, phase x intensity, and method x phase x intensity interaction
(p>0.05), however method x intensity interaction was significant (p<0.05). At the midfollicular phase the correlations between energy levels from indi‐
rect calorimetric and SWA methods were not significant (for 35%, r=0.382; for 75%, r=0.147; p>0.05). In contrast, significant correlation was found
between energy levels from the indirect calorimetric, and the SWA methods at the luteal phase (for 35%, r=0.495; for 75%, r=0.748; p<0.05).
Conclus�ons: The results of the present study indicated that energy expenditures at different menstrual phases were similar and that SWA was a valid
method in assessing energy expenditure at different exercise intensities during the menstrual cycle.

Keywords: Indirect calorimetry, oxygen consumption, midfollicular phase, luteal phase

ÖZ

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, menstrual döngünün midfoliküler (MP) ve luteal fazında (LP), farklı şiddette egzersizlerde enerji harcamasının değerlendiril‐
mesinde SenseWear Armband’ın (SWA) geçerliliğini belirlemektir.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışmaya bireysel ya da takım sporlarında en az üç yıldır yarışmacı sporcu olan sağlıklı 20 kadın (yaş: 20.6±1.6 yıl; boy:168.3±7.3
cm; menstrual döngü gün sayısı:28.8±2.1 gün) katıldı. Katılımcılar menstrual döngünün MP (7-9. günler) ve LP fazlarında (21-23. günler) koşu bandın‐
da maksimal oksijen tüketiminin (VO2maks) %35 ve %75’inde 10’ar dk koşu egzersizi yaptılar. Menstrual döngünün fazları hormon analizi ile teyit edildi.
Koşu egzersizlerinde eşzamanlı olarak indirekt kalorimetrik yöntem (İKY) ve SWA ile enerji harcaması ölçüldü. Yöntem (2) x faz(2) x şiddet (2)’in enerji
harcaması üzerine etkisini belirlemede çok yönlü ANOVA kullanıldı. Değişkenler arasındaki ilişkiler Pearson korrelasyon katsayısı (r) ile belirlendi.
Bulgular: Midfoliküler fazda ölçülen estradiol ve progesteron, luteal fazdan anlamlı derecede yüksekti (p<0.05). Enerji harcaması üzerine hem yöntem
hem de faz etkisi anlamlı bulunmadı (p>0.05). Yüzde 75 şiddette enerji harcaması %35’dekinden anlamlı derecede yüksekti (p<0.05). Yöntem x faz,
faz x şiddet ve yöntem x faz x şiddet etkileşim istatistikleri anlamlı değildi (p>0.05). Yöntem x şiddet etkileşimi istatistiksel olarak anlamlıydı (p<0.05).
MP’de İKY ve SWA ile ölçülen enerji değerleri arasındaki ilişkiler (%35 VO2maks için r=0.382; %75 VO2maks için r=0.147) anlamlı değildi (p>0.05). Buna
karşılık LP’de İKY ve SWA ile ölçülen enerji değerleri arasında anlamlı ilişki (%35 VO2maks için r=0.495; %75 VO2maks için r=0.748) saptandı (p<0.05).

Sonuç: Çalışmanın bulguları, menstrual döngünün farklı fazlarında enerji harcamasının benzer olduğunu, SWA’nın her iki fazda da enerji harcamasını
geçerli bir şekilde ölçtüğünü ortaya koydu.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Endirekt kalorimetri, oksijen tüketimi, midfoliküler faz, luteal faz

INTRODUCTION
Double labeled water (DLW) and �nd�rect calor�metry (IC)
are accepted as the gold standard methods to assess energy
expend�ture (1). DLW �s o�en used to evaluate phys�cal act�-

v�ty �n da�ly l�fe, and IC �s commonly used for energy ex-
pend�ture est�mat�on �n laboratory sett�ngs. The use of both
methods �s l�m�ted as they requ�re h�gh level of techn�cal
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knowledge and sk�lls, and are expens�ve and t�me consu-
m�ng. At present, the SenseWear Pro3 Armband (BodyMe-
d�a Inc., P�ttsburgh, PA) (SWA) est�mates energy expend�tu-
re w�th the help of mult�ple sensors and a spec�f�c
algor�thm.

Val�d�ty stud�es that compare the SWA w�th gold standard
methods have revealed that �t can be used to est�mate
energy expend�ture of sedentary �nd�v�duals dur�ng da�ly
phys�cal act�v�ty (2,3), walk�ng or jogg�ng on a treadm�ll (4-
7), and cycle (2) or arm ergometer exerc�ses (8), and d��e-
rent tra�n�ng appl�cat�ons and compet�t�ons (9). However,
stud�es on athletes determ�ned that compared to the refe-
rence methods, the val�d�ty of SWA has shown var�at�ons
depend�ng on the �ntens�ty of treadm�ll (5) and row�ng er-
gometer (10) exerc�ses, strength and endurance tra�n�ng
(11), and dur�ng compet�t�ons (9).

In women w�th regular menstrual cycles, �uctuat�ons �n
blood concentrat�ons of sex hormones have a potent�al to
a�ect the�r exerc�se metabol�sm. The vast major�ty of stud�-
es �n women have shown that menstrual cycle s�gn�f�cantly
alters substrate metabol�sm dur�ng submax�mal exerc�se
(12), and the resp�ratory exchange rat�o (RER) �s systemat�-
cally lower �n the luteal phase (LP) than �n the m�d foll�cu-
lar phase (MP) (12,13). It has been found that women w�th
regular menstrual cycles used less glucose �n the LP than �n
MP at 90% compared w�th 70% lactate threshold �ntens�ty
dur�ng consecut�ve 25-m�n cycl�ng exerc�ses (14). In the
same study, �t was also found that blood lactate (LA) con-
centrat�on and CHO ox�dat�on were lower but total fat ox�-
dat�on was h�gher dur�ng LP at 90% lactate threshold. Exer-
c�se �ntens�ty �s also another �mportant factor �n substrate
ut�l�zat�on dur�ng d��erent phases of the menstrual cycle
(13).

The e�ect of sex hormone �uctuat�ons �n menstrual cycle
on substrate ut�l�zat�on dur�ng exerc�se �s uncerta�n. Horton
et al. (15) determ�ned that �n cycl�ng ergometer exerc�se at
exerc�se �ntens�ty correspond�ng to 50% VO2max, CHO and
fat ox�dat�on were s�m�lar dur�ng early foll�cular phase, MP
and LP of the menstrual cycle. In add�t�on, other stud�es
also reported s�m�lar substrate ut�l�zat�on (CHO and fat ox�-
dat�on) dur�ng d��erent phases of the menstrual cycle (16).

Dur�ng the menstrual cycle, changes �n RER measured �n
exerc�ses of s�m�lar �ntens�t�es can alter the calor�c value of
oxygen consumpt�on (17), and th�s alterat�on �n calor�c ex-
pend�ture as a result of a poss�ble change �n substrate ut�l�-
zat�on dur�ng d��erent phases of the menstrual cycle was
mostly determ�ned by us�ng IC. However, no study has been
found that used the SWA for the est�mat�on of energy ex-
pend�ture dur�ng d��erent phases of the menstrual cycle.
Hence th�s study a�med to determ�ne the val�d�ty of SWA �n

assess�ng energy expend�ture at d��erent exerc�se �ntens�t�-
es dur�ng the menstrual cycle. We have two hypotheses �n
th�s study: a) Energy expend�ture �s d��erent dur�ng the
menstrual cycle due to �ncreased fatty ac�d metabol�sm �n
the luteal phase compared w�th the m�d-foll�cular phase; b)
SWA �s a val�d method for assess�ng energy expend�ture du-
r�ng the menstrual cycle.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Part�c�pants

Twenty female athletes w�th at least three years of compet�-
t�on exper�ence �n d��erent sport branches, w�th regular
menstrual cycles for the past s�x months (menstrual cycle
X=28.8±2.1 days), who d�d not use any hormones or other
drugs, had no h�story of �njury, and d�d not rece�ve med�cal
support for the past month (body he�ght (BH): 168.3±7.3 cm,
body we�ght (BW): 62.7±10.4 kg, body fat percent (BFP):
22.3±6.5%, fat free mass (FFM): 48.3±5.5 kg) part�c�pated �n
the the study voluntar�ly. The part�c�pants were g�ven a de-
ta�led �nformat�on about the study and s�gned �nformed
consent. The study was approved by the Non-Intervent�onal
Cl�n�cal Research Eth�cs Board (Approval Number : GO
15/522-17) and the research was done under the gu�del�nes
of the Declarat�on of Hels�nk�.

Procedures

Data were collected randomly by repeated measurements
dur�ng MP (7-9th days) and LP (21-23rd days) of the menstru-
al cycle. Part�c�pants reported to the laboratory on three oc-
cas�ons, one for the max�mal oxygen consumpt�on test
(VO2max), and two for the energy expend�ture test. VO2max
test was performed randomly follow�ng blood sampl�ng for
estrad�ol (E2) and progesterone (PRO) hormone analys�s
dur�ng MP (7th day) or LP (21st day). Energy expend�ture
test for the phase �n wh�ch VO2max was measured was app-
l�ed 48 hours a�er the �n�t�al VO2max test. Energy expend�-
ture was measured at two d��erent exerc�se �ntens�t�es at
runn�ng speeds correspond�ng to 35% and 75% of part�c�-
pants’ VO2max dur�ng both phases. Part�c�pants were asked
not to consume alcohol�c and ca�e�nated beverages �n the
even�ng before tests, and to avo�d �ntense exerc�se w�th�n
the last 24 hours. Energy expend�ture tests were performed
a�er an overn�ght fast, and all tests were performed at the
same t�me of the day dur�ng both phases, w�th same sports-
wear and shoes.

Anthropometr�c Measurements

Part�c�pants’ BH was measured by a wall-mounted stad�-
ometer w�th an accuracy of ±0.1 cm (Holta�n Ltd, England),
and BW was measured three t�mes before all tests us�ng an
electron�c scale w�th an accuracy of ±0.1 kg (Tan�ta SC330,
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Germany). Body compos�t�on as BFP and FFM was also de-
term�ned w�th the same foot-to-foot b�oelectr�cal �mpedan-
ce analyzer before the energy expend�ture tests dur�ng MP
and LP w�th standard�zed methods.

Max�mal Oxygen Consumpt�on Measurement

VO2max was determ�ned �n one of the menstrual phases on
the f�rst v�s�t w�th at least two hours a�er the breakfast, on
a motor�zed treadm�ll (ELG Woodway GmbH, Germany)
w�th constant grade and �ncreased speed runn�ng protocol
by an automat�c portable gas analyzer (K4b2, Cosmed Srl,
Rome, Italy). The gas analyzer was cal�brated w�th a 4.10 %
CO2, 15.70 % O2, balance N2 gas m�xture (The L�nde Group,
Turkey) before each sess�on. The �ow sensor was cal�brated
w�th a 3-l�ter syr�nge (Cosmed, Italy). A�er warm up on a
motor�zed treadm�ll w�th 0% grade at 6.0 km.h-1 speed for 5
m�n, part�c�pants performed the test w�th the speed �ncre-
ased by 1.0 km.h-1 every 3 m�n and cont�nued unt�l vol�t�-
onal exhaust�on. Heart rate (HR) was recorded at 5 s �nter-
vals by us�ng a HR mon�tor (Polar, F�nland) �ntegrated �n
the oxygen analys�s system.

The average VO2 and HR measured �n the last 30 s of each
workload were accepted as the phys�olog�cal response of
that workload. The h�ghest VO2 value was accepted as
VO2max. The cr�ter�a used to conf�rm the ach�evement of
VO2max �n the treadm�ll test were (a) plateau of VO2 desp�te

�ncreas�ng the runn�ng speed (change �n VO2 ≤150 ml.m�n-

1); (b) RER greater than 1.10; (c) reach�ng ± 10 beats of the
age pred�cted max�mum HR determ�ned by the formula
(220-age); and (d) blood lactate concentrat�on h�gher than
8.0 mmol.L-1 (18). The VO2 values measured dur�ng the test
were plotted as a funct�on of the runn�ng speed to determ�-
ne the runn�ng speed correspond�ng to 35% and 75%
VO2max for each part�c�pant. For th�s, 1st or 2nd order poly-
nom�al curves were f�tted to the d�screte data �n the runn�ng
speed vs.-VO2 graphs (R²≥0.90).

Energy Expend�ture Measurements

Energy expend�ture was determ�ned by us�ng both the SWA
and IC (VO2 and VCO2) s�multaneously at runn�ng speeds
correspond�ng to 35% and 75% VO2max dur�ng both phases
of the menstrual cycle.

Ind�rect calor�metry: A�er 5-m�n warm-up at self selected
tempo, 2-m�n stretch�ng and 3-m�n pass�ve rest, part�c�-
pants exerc�sed for 10 m�n at speeds correspond�ng to 35%
and 75% VO2max, respect�vely. Between tests at d��erent
speeds, at least 2 m�n of rest or a break was g�ven unt�ll par-
t�c�pant’s HR dropped to half of the age pred�cted HR max�-

mum. The VO2 and VCO2 values measured �n the last 5 m�n
of each speed were used to assess energy expend�ture,
wh�ch was calculated w�th the formula below (17):

Energy expend�ture (kcal.m�n-1) = 3.941*VO2 + 1.106*VCO2

Whether VO2 and VCO2 reached steady state dur�ng both
exerc�se �ntens�t�es at d��erent phases of the menstrual cyc-
le was determ�ned from the data recorded �n the last 5 m�n.
For th�s, consecut�ve one-m�nute average values of each
part�c�pants’ VO2 and VCO2 �n the last 5 m�n were calcula-
ted separately for each phase and exerc�se �ntens�ty. Coe��-
c�ents of var�at�on (CV) were calculated by us�ng the
[(X/SD)x100] formula w�th the mean and standard dev�at�-
on of one-m�nute VO2 and VCO2 average values. It was assu-
med that the energy expend�tures of part�c�pants whose CV
of consecut�ve VO2 averages were less than 10% would have
reached a steady state (19). Part�c�pants w�th CV h�gher
than 10% for VO2 and VCO2 were excluded from the assess-
ment. All part�c�pants’ CV were less than 10% for VO2 and
VCO2 at both exerc�se �ntens�t�es and phases.

SenseWear armband: As �nd�cated before, the SenseWear
Pro3 Armband (BodyMed�a Inc., P�ttsburgh, PA) was also
used to est�mate part�c�pants’ energy expend�ture. A�er
part�c�pants’ personal �nformat�on �nclud�ng age, sex, BH,
BW and smok�ng hab�t was transferred from a so�ware
program (v6.1) to the dev�ce, the SWA was placed on the
m�ddle of the r�ght arm tr�ceps muscle. Energy expend�ture
was recorded concurrently together w�th �nd�rect calor�-
metry. Energy expend�ture values �n kcal.m�n-1 �n the last
f�ve m�nutes were taken �nto cons�derat�on.

Stat�st�cal Analyses

A�er descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs of all var�ables were obta�ned,
d��erences between part�c�pants’ body compos�t�on, res-
t�ng HR, and hormone concentrat�ons (PRO and E2) measu-
red dur�ng MP and LP were determ�ned us�ng the depen-
dent samples t-test. The 2 x 2 (phase x �ntens�ty) factor�al
repeated measures ANOVA was used to determ�ne the ef-
fects of phase and exerc�se �ntens�ty on HR and RER measu-
red dur�ng the exerc�ses. S�m�larly, the 2 x 2 x 2 (phase x
method x speed) factor�al repeated measures ANOVA was
used to determ�ne the e�ects of phase, method and speed
on energy expend�ture. Part�al eta-square (η2) was calcula-
ted for e�ect s�ze �n the var�ance analys�s, where the eta-
square (η2) was class�f�ed as ≤0.01 small, ≤0.06 med�um,
≤0.14 large e�ect (20).

Pearson’s r correlat�on coe��c�ent was used to exam�ne the
relat�onsh�p between energy expend�tures measured by IC
and those est�mated by SWA. The Bland-Altman method
was used to determ�ne the ±95% l�m�ts of agreement (LoA)
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Table 1. Energy expend�ture values obta�ned from IC and the SWA at 35% and 75% VO2max dur�ng the menstrual cycle phases

Method Phase 35% VO2max (kcal.m�n-1) 75% VO2max (kcal.m�n-1)

SWA (kcal.m�n-1) MP 5.7 ± 1.2 8.8 ± 1.6
LP 5.3 ± 1.2 8.8 ± 1.7

IC (kcal.m�n-1) MP 4.2 ± 1.1 9.5 ± 1.7
LP 4.3 ± 1.0 9.6 ± 1.3

IC: �nd�rect calor�metry, MP: m�d-foll�cular phase, LP: luteal phase

between energy expend�tures measured by IC and those es-
t�mated by SWA dur�ng both phases (21). The assoc�at�on
between the d��erence and the magn�tude of the measure-
ment (�.e. trend) was exam�ned by regress�on analys�s. All
stat�st�cal analyzes were perfomed w�th the SPSS program
(v22.0) us�ng a p=0.05 error level.

RESULTS
The mean VO2max and HRmax of the part�c�pants were 42.3

ml.m�n-1kg-1 and 194.3 bpm, respect�vely. E2 (73.2±31.2 pg-
.ml-1 for MP and 151.7±61.6 pg.ml-1 for LP) and PRO
(0.52±0.30 ng.ml-1 for MP and 8.79±6.85 ng.ml-1) levels were
s�gn�f�cantly h�gher �n LP than �n MP (p<0.05). Although
BW �ncreased s�gn�f�cantly (p<0.05) �n LP (63.3±10.5 kg)
compared to MP (62.7±10.4 kg), th�s �ncrease was less than
1%. There was no s�gn�f�cant e�ect of menstrual cycle on
BFP (22.3±6.5% for MP and 22.8±6.4% for LP) and FFM
(48.3±5.5 kg for MP and 48.4±5.4 kg for LP) (p>0.05).

Runn�ng speeds correspond�ng to 35% and 75% VO2max

were 5.0±0.9 km.h-1 and 8.1±1.0 km.h-1, respect�vely. The ra-
t�o of VO2 measured at an average speed of 5.0 km.h-1 �n MP
and LP corresponded to 34.9% and 34.7% VO2max, respect�-

vely, and at an average speed of 8.1 km.h-1 th�s rat�o �n MP
and LP corresponded to 74.7% and 73.8% VO2max, respect�-
vely. Phys�olog�cal responses at �ntens�t�es correspond�ng
to 35% and 75% VO2max �n both phases of the menstrual
cycle are g�ven �n F�gure 1. The e�ect of exerc�se �ntens�ty
on HR was s�gn�f�cant (p<0.05, part�al η2=0.98). HR values
measured at 75% �ntens�ty were s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than
those at 35% �ntens�ty. However, the phase e�ect on HR,
and phase x �ntens�ty �nteract�on were not s�gn�f�cant for
HR (p>0.05) (F�gure 1A). The e�ect of exerc�se �ntens�ty on
RER was s�gn�f�cant (p<0.05, part�al η2=0.85), whereas the
phase e�ect was not (p>0.05). RER values measured at 35%
exerc�se �ntens�ty were s�gn�f�cantly lower than those me-

asured at 75%. The phase x �ntens�ty �nteract�on on RER
was also non-s�gn�f�cant (p>0.05) (F�gure 1B).

F�gure 1.  Phys�olog�cal responses at 35% and 75%
VO2max �ntens�t�es dur�ng the menstrual cycle. A) HR,
B) RER. Dashed l�ne 35%, dark l�ne 75% VO2max

Table 1 presents the energy expend�ture values obta�ned
from IC and the SWA at �ntens�t�es correspond�ng to 35%
and 75% VO2max dur�ng menstrual cycle, and Table 2 g�ves
the results of 2 x 2 x 2 (method x phase x �ntens�ty) Three-
Factor Repeated Measures ANOVA. The e�ect of both met-
hods and phases on energy expend�ture was not s�gn�f�cant
(Table 2). However, the energy expend�tures measured at
75% �ntens�ty were s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than those measu-
red at 35% �ntens�ty due to the �ncrease �n exerc�se �ntens�ty
(Table 2). The �nteract�on stat�st�cs of method x phase, pha-
se x �ntens�ty, and method x phase x �ntens�ty were not s�g-
n�f�cant, except for method x �ntens�ty that was found to be
s�gn�f�cant.
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Table 2. Repeated measures ANOVA �n 2x2x2 (method x phase x �ntens�ty) for energy expend�ture as from IC and SWA dur�ng MP and LP of
the menstrual cycle

Independent var�ables F p Part�al η2

Method 0.96 0.341 0.06
Phase 0.15 0.706 0.01
Intens�ty 336.0 0.000 0.96
Method x phase 1.80 0.199 0.10
Method x �ntens�ty 40.7 0.000 0.72
Phase x �ntens�ty 0.93 0.350 0.06
Method x phase x �ntens�ty 1.75 0.204 1.10

There was no s�gn�f�cant correlat�on between energy expen-
d�ture measured by IC and that est�mated by the SWA at
both �ntens�t�es dur�ng MP (r=0.38 for 35% VO2max,, r=0.15
for 75% VO2max, p>0.05). However, the correlat�on between
energy expend�tures measured by IC and that est�mated by
the SWA dur�ng LP was moderate at 35% �ntens�ty (r=0.50,
p<0.05) and strong at 75% �ntens�ty (r=0.75, p<0.05).

The upper and lower LoA �n the mean of the d��erences
were calculated as 1.17 and -3.93 kcal.m�n-1 at 35% �ntens�ty
dur�ng MP, respect�vely. The upper LoA for the mean of d�f-
ferences was 3.15 kcal.m�n-1, and lower LoA was calculated
as -1.65 kcal.m�n-1 at 75% �ntens�ty at the same phase. Du-
r�ng LP, the upper and lower LoA for the mean of d��eren-
ces at 35% �ntens�ty were calculated as 1.21 and -3.25 kcal.-
m�n-1, respect�vely. At the same phase, the upper and lower
LoA for the mean of d��erences at 75% �ntens�ty were calcu-
lated as 2.88 and -1.31 kcal.m�n-1, respect�vely. No s�gn�f�-
cant correlat�on was found between the mean energy ex-
pend�ture values of both methods and the d��erences �n
these methods dur�ng the menstrual cycle (r=-0.089,
p=0.709 for MP, 35%; r=-0.113, p=0.635 for MP, 75%;
r=-0.239, p=0.310 for LP, 35%; r=-0.352, p=0.128 for LP,
75%).

DISCUSSION
The study exam�ned the val�d�ty of the SWA �n assess�ng
energy expend�ture at two d��erent exerc�se �ntens�t�es du-
r�ng d��erent phases of the menstrual cycle. The ma�n f�n-
d�ng of th�s study suggests that the SWA �s a val�d method
�n est�mat�ng energy expend�ture at two d��erent exerc�se
�ntens�t�es dur�ng MP and LP. In add�t�on study results also
revealed that the phase e�ect of menstrual cycle on energy
expend�ture dur�ng low and h�gh exerc�se �ntens�t�es was
not s�gn�f�cant.

No stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant d��erences were found between
the part�c�pants’ body compos�t�on measured �n both pha-
ses of the menstrual cycle, wh�ch was s�m�lar to those of
prev�ous stud�es. The study also revealed no s�gn�f�cant
d��erences between the part�c�pants’ rest�ng HR measured
�n both phases of the menstrual cycle, wh�ch �s also cons�s-
tent w�th the results of prev�ous stud�es (15,22).

Although HR, RER and energy expend�ture measured du-
r�ng both phases were s�m�lar, the �ncreases �n these para-
meters were s�gn�f�cant as a result of �ncreased exerc�se �n-
tens�ty, but the �nteract�on of phase x �ntens�ty was not s�g-
n�f�cant. These results suggest that exerc�se metabol�sm
and energy expend�ture d�d not change �n d��erent phases
of the menstrual cycle, and that the �ncreases �n HR, RER
and energy expend�ture were s�m�lar �n both phases due to
the �ncrease �n exerc�se �ntens�ty. In add�t�on, non-s�gn�f�-
cant phase x �ntens�ty �nteract�on for RER �nd�cates that the
�ncrease �n the ut�l�zat�on of CHO �n energy metabol�sm due
to the �ncrease �n speed �s �ndependent from the phases of
the menstrual cycle.

The repeated measures ANOVA results revealed that the
method e�ect on energy expend�ture dur�ng d��erent pha-
ses of the menstrual cycle was not s�gn�f�cant. In add�t�on,
the non-s�gn�f�cant stat�st�cs of method x phase �nteract�on
suggests that the change �n energy expend�ture due to
menstrual phases was s�m�lar between the methods; whe-
reas s�gn�f�cant method x �ntens�ty �nteract�on d�splays that
the change �n energy expend�ture due to the �ncrease �n
exerc�se �ntens�ty was d��erent among methods. Drenowatz
and E�senmann (5) have reported that when exerc�se �nten-
s�ty reached 10 METs, SWA revealed a plateau �n measur�ng
energy expend�ture, and at exerc�se �ntens�t�es above 10
METs, �t est�mated the energy expend�ture lower than 10
METs. In the present study, energy expend�ture �n both pha-
ses was lower than 9.0 METs, wh�ch was lower than the pla-
teau value for SWA. The fact that compared to IC, the SWA
correctly est�mated energy consumpt�on around an �nten-
s�ty of 10 METs (65% VO2max), but underest�mated at �nten-
s�t�es exceed�ng 10 METs suggests that SWA can be used to
measure energy expend�ture at low-to-med�um exerc�se �n-
tens�t�es, but s�gn�f�cantly underest�mates the expend�ture
at h�gher �ntens�t�es (5).

L�kew�se, �n another study �n both genders, �t was determ�-
ned that compared w�th IC, SWA s�gn�f�cantly underest�ma-
ted energy expend�ture at an �ncreas�ng exerc�se �ntens�ty
on cycle ergometer (23). In contrast to th�s study, another
study conducted w�th obese �nd�v�duals reported that com-
pared to IC, SWA s�gn�f�cantly overest�mated part�c�pants’
energy expend�tures dur�ng 5-m�nute cycl�ng exerc�se (3).
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When the results of stud�es conducted w�th many d��erent
populat�ons on the val�d�ty of the SWA are compared w�th
those of the stud�es us�ng cr�ter�on methods (DLW or IC),
SWA was observed to overest�mate energy expend�tures at
low exerc�se �ntens�t�es, and underest�mate at h�gh exerc�se
�ntens�t�es (4,6) dur�ng both endurance (6,8) and strength
exerc�ses (11). In the present study, although stat�st�cal s�g-
n�f�cance was not reached, energy expend�ture est�mated
by SWA at 35% VO2max �n both phases were h�gher than
those measured by IC, whereas the energy expend�ture est�-
mated by SWA at 75% VO2max were lower than IC (Table 1).

Although energy expend�ture values est�mated by SWA
were w�th�n the LoA (± 2 SD), the range of the upper and lo-
wer LoA �n low exerc�se �ntens�ty �n both phases was h�gher
than �n h�gh �ntens�ty exerc�se. Cons�der�ng energy expen-
d�ture �nd�v�dually, th�s result suggested a h�gh agreement
between IC and SWA at h�gh exerc�se �ntens�t�es. However,
the non-s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p between the d��erences of
energy expend�tures as measured by IC and those est�ma-
ted by SWA at both �ntens�t�es �n both phases, and the
mean energy expend�ture values of two methods suggested
that the mean b�as of energy expend�ture values est�mated
by SWA �n both phases was constant, so d�d not depend on
the magn�tude of the measured value (�.e. no heteroscedas-
t�c�ty). In the present study, the mean of d��erences betwe-
en methods regard�ng energy expend�ture measured at
both �ntens�t�es �n both phases, and the ranges of lower
and upper LoA were smaller than the values obta�ned �n a
prev�ous s�m�lar study (4), and h�gher than those obta�ned
�n stud�es on row�ng ergometer exerc�se performed by over-
we�ght and obese men and women at 50% and 70% VO2max
(10).

The correlat�on coe��c�ents obta�ned �n menstrual phases
were d��erent �n the two methods. In contrast to the MP,
there was a s�gn�f�cant moderate pos�t�ve correlat�on betwe-
en the two methods �n the LP. The relat�onsh�ps between
energy expend�ture values measured by IC and by SWA at
d��erent exerc�se modal�t�es such as treadm�ll, cycle and
arm/row�ng ergometers var�ed w�dely �n prev�ous stud�es.
Papazoglou et al. (3) found non-s�gn�f�cant correlat�on bet-
ween the energy expend�ture of obese �nd�v�duals measu-
red by IC and those est�mated by SWA dur�ng treadm�ll wal-
k�ng, cycl�ng ergometer exerc�se, and stepp�ng workout.
However, several stud�es revealed moderate and h�gh pos�-
t�ve correlat�ons (r=0.39 and r=0.90) between the energy ex-
pend�ture values of men and women measured by the met-
hods �n d��erent exerc�se modal�t�es (2,4,5,7,8,10,23).

 

 

CONCLUSION
Energy expend�tures est�mated by SWA at both h�gh and
low exerc�se �ntens�t�es dur�ng the menstrual cycle were fo-
und to be s�m�lar w�th IC. However, as shown �n prev�ous
stud�es, the energy expend�ture est�mated by SWA was h�g-
her at low exerc�se �ntens�t�es and lower at h�gher �ntens�t�-
es. In add�t�on, the fact that the mean b�as (�.e. the d��eren-
ces between IC and SWA) measured at both �ntens�t�es du-
r�ng both phases was very low, and that the b�as d�d not
change depend�ng on the magn�tude of the measurement
(�.e. no heteroscedast�c�ty) suggested that SWA �s a val�d
tool for est�mat�ng energy expend�ture dur�ng the menstru-
al cycle.
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